File No.ATt-l601 St11lZOlg-tT AND D SEC-ATI
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINING INSTITUTE

U79091t2020

1i

GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
FC-BLOCK, SECTOR-III, SALT I,AKE CITY,
KOLKATA - 7OO 106

Dated: eh0U2020

NQ'r'rcri rNVrl'rNC_QUOTAI.rON
Sealed quotations are invited liorn the
bonafide suppliers/firms for
the Administrative Training Institute,

refilling of fouowing cartridges at
west Bengaiit,. d.tuit. or*hi.r., are given
below:

No.

Cartridge Number
I

2

J

-l'entative

Printer Name

HP 53A

HP P2015 dn

t{P 88A

HP LaserJer Pl lOtt, Hp
[.ascrjcr M202n, Hp
[,aserjet M202dw

Canon .l l9

C'anon M[.6180DW

Rerlrriro-o,

Unit Price

2

7
1

General Terms and Conditions

l

Any damage to printer due to rcflllcd cartri<lgc
lcakage
any charge.

2'

will bc born by quotationcr without

Any dcl'ectrve-rcfilling coming to our notice
during its use on the printer will be replaced
at
'l'he rcfrllcd
cartridges ,i,ouja i" nearry packed in polythene
bags
to
ffi,?'l'.ffi.llotnt*'

Eligibilitv Criteria:

l'
2.
3.

'fhe bidder
must be.a.registered organization with
a varid trade ricense.
Contact office should be Kolkata based.
Valid pAN & GST Registration No.

Thc intcnding suppliers. /firms are rcqucsteo
p.qro, thcir quotations, along with documcnts, as
mentioned above' in the box kept in the
office of Administruiiri-Training Institute, FC
Brock, SectorIII, Salt Lake. Kolkata_700106 in a sealed cover on OiiOitZ-OZO
by l4:00

word"

hrs., superscripting the
at
the
top
of the seale<J cover.
The name ortnt suppt-tER7 ptRnl tnoila
ulro u. *.tt.nin the reft side of the seared
cover. The
quotations will be opened.on the same
day al l5:00 hrs. at the offlce chanrber
orin" DD(Admin).
The representative of suppliers

/firms .uy

t.

present at that time.

Thc ratc should bc inclusivc of all taxes'
freight, excise. instalration etc.
euoted rates should be
valid up to 6 months from the date of approval
of lowest rates.
It rnay bc noted that thc rclilling olthc carrridgcs
should bc complctcd within 5 days of rcceipt
o1.thc
supply ordcr and thc Institutc .-.r.ru"' thc rigiit
to .ur..r-u,y or all quotation, *it'rrort
assigning any
reason and also to split the Supply order
among lowest quttution.ir, if such ,itrution
arises, afler
opening ol' quotations.

Dcputy Dircctor

ratJminiffi .a('

Lo?-o

ATI, Wcsr Bcngal

Dated:

Qvottzozo

Copy forwarded with request to display the
notice inviting quotations on the official
notice board
your office fbr wide publicity;

l.

District Magistratc, North 24 parganas

2. Commissioncr, llidhannagar Muiicipality
3. SDO, Bidhannagar
4. Srore In-Charge, ATI.

of

St*
4--t. LoLo

Deputy Director ( Adminisrration),

A-fl. Wesr Bengal

